
MAXIMUM FREIGHT RATES

Ncwberry Bill Finally Finds Ita Way Into
the Federal Court ,

VALIDITY OF THE LAW IN QUESTION

Ilreucr nnd Dundy Hearing Argi
menu In the Action HroiiRht to Knforco

the I'rovliiloin of the Maximum Itato
Other

When Justice Brewer and Judge Dundy as-

cended

¬

the bench In the federal court
yesterday they were greeted by a large num-

ber ot attorneys , who had been attracted
there by the fact that the maximum freight
rate cage was to bo taken up from the cal-

endar
¬

for a Joint hearing.
John L. Webster appeared as special coun-

sel
¬

In behalf of the State Board ot Trans-
portation

¬

and the Union Pacific road , which
has been made a party to the defense , and
Attorney General Hastings and W. A. Dll-
worth appeared for the state. Attorney *

Woolworth , Marquet and Hawley appeared
Tor the complaining railways. The case Is
based on the attempted enforcement of the
freight rate bill known as the Ncwberry bill ,

which was passed by the state legislature
and approved on April 12 , 1S93 , with the
following title :

"An act to regulate railroads , to classify
freights , to fix reasonable minimum rates
to bo charged for the transportation
of freight upon each of the railroads In the
etato ot Nebraska , and to provldo penalties
for the violation of this act." The rail-
ways

¬

secured an Injunction against the de-

fendants
¬

, who were .trying to enforce the
act.

The bills In the above named cases pray
that the law referred to may be adjudged
unconstitutional and void , and that the state
board of transportation be enjoined from en-

forcing
¬

Its provisions.
The bills of complaint charge that the

bill was not read at large on three different
days In either the house or the senate , but
, put upon Its passage without being so-

read. . The records of botli branches of the
general assembly are offered In evidence to
prove this allegation. The plaintiff roads
will endeavor to Impeach the actlpn.of the
legislature In the passage of this bill-

.It
.

Is alleged that the local rates now In
force In Nebraska , which are added to all
shipments coming Into the state , are about
40 per cent higher than the local rates In
Kansas , Minnesota and Dakota ; hence , even
on Interstate shipments the Nebraska con-

signee
¬

pays a higher rate than do con-

elgnecs
-

In these other states. To equalize
rates the local rates In Nebraska must bo re-

duced
¬

as provided In the maximum freight
rate law , so as to conform as much as may-

be , to the local rates In these other states ,

through which the roads extend that arc
parties to these suits.-

AH
.

points' In eastern Nebraska , such as
Blair , Fremont , Lincoln and Beatrice have
ilio benefit of all through rates from the
cast to Omaha or to the Missouri rlvor , with
a small additional rate to these points named ,

BO as to practically place these cities on the
Missouri river so far as rates are concerned.
But all shipments that go to points In Ne-

braska
¬

beyond the cities named pay the full
local rates from the Missouri river. This
Is a discrimination In favor of Fremont ,

Blair. Lincoln and Beatrice over all the rest
of the state-

.It
.

Is also claimed that If the railroads can
haul freight from the Missouri river , flfty-

Jlvo

-

miles , to Lincoln at this low rate ,

called differential , at a profit , they can also ,

Vlth equal profit , haul the same frelghtovor'-
nn equal distance west from Lincoln at the
eamo low rate , and so on to all points west
throughout- the state at the same ratio of-

rate. .' It Is admitted that this differential
rate Is much lower than the local rates es-

tablished
¬

In the law In question.
The defense claims that there Is no prin-

ciple
¬

of law Involved in this case worthy of-

eerlous discussion and refers to Justice
Dradley's decision In a Minnesota case , In
Which ho says : "It Is stated that all
charges must bo reasonable and that none
but reasonable charges can bo exacted ; and
what Is a reasonable charge Is a Judicial
question. "

The discrimination In rates exercised by
the railways In favor of certain points and
monopolies resulted In the passage of this
bill , but It has remained Inactive because
of an Injunction.

The defense now alleges that by reason of
the Injunction granted In this case the rail-

road
¬

companies have already suspended for
one year the operation of this law , to the
aggrandisement of themselves and to the
detriment ot the people. They now want
to call a halt and lot the law be tested by
actual experience-

.It
.

Is further alleged that If the law had
gone Into operation at the time this suit was
brought and had remained In operation from
that time to the present , such operation
would have bred such facts and worked such
results as would have enabled the railway
companies and the people and the courts to
Judge advisedly whether It was a wise or an
unwise law-

.As
.

It lias been the railway companies have
remained the masters of the situation and
the people are standing as supplicants asking
for a speedy enforcement of the law.

The arguments In the case may occupy the
timeof the court for the remainder of the
week and some Interesting points will no
doubt require a ruling from the Judges.

Judge Woolworth took up all of' the day
yesterday stating the plaintiffs' sldo of the
case and presenting the evidence taken by
the master In chancery. Today John L.
Webster will probably begin the defensive
argument. So far but few points have been
raised and neither Justice Brewer nor Judge
Dundy has had to make a ruling.-1118 WIFK'S AFFECTIONS.

William Siiylor Urines Action Acalnat the
Destroyers of Ills Homo.

William II. Saylor has commenced action
In the federal court to recover $10,000 from
William and Vina Kent , resldests of Rlclmrd-

on

-

county , for alienating the affections nf-

Baylor's wlfo.
The defendants are the parents of Mrs-

.Baylor
.

, and Mr. Saylor alleges that they
have so poisoned her mind against him
that she Is now seeking a divorce. Ho also
alleges In his petition that on the 1st of
February of this year Mrs. Kent came to
his homo In Kansas and persuaded his wlfo
end two llttlo children to accompany her
home , and has since kept them there , re-
fusing

¬

to allow htm to visit them. Ho
nays that their actions have destroyed his
liome , ruined his business and thwarted his
purposes In llfo to the extent ot $10,000 ,
which ho prays the court to award him ,

Selling Ilrcr Without u License.
Frank and Peter Swovoda , James Vorborll

and Joseph Sherka were arraigned before
Commissioner Dundy yesterday on the
charge of selling beer without a govern-
ment

¬

license. It seems that these men
are residents of Saunders county , and a few
days ago a picnic was held there. The men
went out to the picnic with several kegs
of peer , which they sold without the neces-
sary

¬

permission of Undo Samuel. The men
pleaded Ignorance of the law , and were
bound over to await the action of the grand
Jury. _

ol-

UlloiiA Colic-
.Thosa

.

who ore subject to attacks of this
Disease will bo Interested In the experience
at Mrs. F. Butler of 22 Flllraoro street ,
Folrhaven , Conn. Bho says : "I suffered for
weeks with cello and pains In my stomach.
caused by biliousness. One-half tcaspoonful
Bf Chamberlain's Chollc , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

remedy effected a cure. For sale by
till druggists.__

' ' Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city.
Keyn's , 313 So. 15th sL-

r The best attraction yet , tonight at Court-
land beach. Take your friends.
fl , . .

$15.00 io Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacific June 11 , 13 , 23 and 24.-

k
.

City offlco 1302 Farnam street.
I

Accused of Embezzlement.
Yesterday the police locked up John

trosh on suspicion , Ho Is a Bohemian
*nd a member of the Bt. John Benevolent
Association. It Is stated that a charge of-

pmbezzlement will be placed against the
today

oQlccra of the lodge who caused the

arrest ntlcgo that Jnrosh ns former iccrc-
tary received a draft for $1,000 duo tin
widow o Jaakarh Vcvcrka for death benefit
Jnrosh converted the draft Into cash and pro
ceedcd to h.ivo a good time. When tin
officers of the lodRo nuked Jnrosh for i set
tlcment ho cnld ho had blowcd the mono :

In at a gambling table In South Omaha.
When Officer Kcysor searched Jaroali In

found $730 In bills. During the scarcl-
Jarosh tried to slide a roll ot bills contain-
Ing JCOO down the back of his neck , undei
his shirt.

The lodge people think they have a clcai
case of embezzlement against Jarosh.-

MOJtbK'S

.

CI.OSINU 8.VI.K-

.1'lucliiR

.

ItiifRnlin lloforo the people Sticl-

ini 'Ilirjr Noicr IJrcuniPtl Of.-

No

.

wonder you wonder when you wander

through the Morse Dry Goods Co.'s store

for wonder Is written on the face ot every

visitor , who wonders how such wonderful

bargains can bo. They ore going out ol

business , not a dollar's worth Is reserved

Everything Is on the list to go , and If you

want It you must como for It now. No

more goods will bo ordered , and when once

they run out of an article you can't get any-

more at Morse's. The crowds keep up

hour after hour , and everything tends to

the conclusion that the end Is very near-

.It

.

won't toke them long , for goods wcro

never sold before at such rldlcuous prices.

15.00 to Colorado Springs and return via
the Union Pacific Juno 11 , 12 , 23 and 21.

City olllco 1302 Farnam street.-

Dcst

.
o

3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. ISth si-

Inlng( Knit Toiluy ?
Your cholco of four dally trains on thi

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

thcso trains at 4:05: p. in. and G:30: p. m. .
are vcstlbuled and limited , arriving In GUI.
cage early next morning.-

Kllto
.

slecprs , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at tlio city ofilcc , 1401 Farnam streot.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your houio.

All spring and summer suitings and trous-
erings

¬

at 20 per cent discount for cash-
.Helln

.

& Thompson , 1C12 Farnam street.

Boat 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st.

SCREWED DOWN THE LID.-

Lnst

.

Dnyof the Nebraska Undertakers' Con-

rntlon
-

OIHeerH IMcctcd-
.Flvo

.

additional new members were ad-

mitted
¬

nt yesterday's session of the State
Funeral Directors association W. G. Rob-

erts
¬

, Lincoln ; E. W. Thrlg , Button : A. II-

.Fellers
.

, Humboldt ; L. C. McCurdy , Tobias ;

C. N. Allen , Arapahoc.
President George R. Foucko of Liberty

was re-elected for the ensuing year.
The following were elected vice presidents :

II. H. Nichols , Stromsburg ; M. Reed , Has-
tings

¬

; B. D. Craig , Greenwood. . James
Heaton of Lincoln was re-elected secretary
and treasurer without opposition.

The following were elected delegates to
the national convention at St. Louis next
October : {II. 0. Maul. Omaha ; George
Drown , Superior ; J. C. McElhcnny , Lyons ;
E. D. Warner , North Platte. The following
were named as alternates : II. K. Burket ,

Omaha ; B. King. York ; L. Sessions , Norfolk ;
E. C. Pierce , Ulalr.-

A
.

proposition to Interview all legislative
nominees relative to desired legislation called
forth cqiiblderablo discussion. Mr. Heaton
told of demands that previous legislators
had made for money before they would re-
port

¬

on a bill. It was the sense of the
meeting that vigorous work be done to se-
cure

¬

legislation.
The following members were elected as a

legislative committee : II. K. Burket ,
Omaha ; M. Itced , Hastings ; James Ileaton ,
Lincoln ; n. B. Warner , Ncrth Platte ; George
Brown , Superior. The committee was au-
thorized

¬

to call on nny of the members for
assistance.

Hot Sprlngj. S. D. , was selected as the
place for holding the next convention , re-
ceiving

¬

thirty-seven votes against twenty
for Lincoln.

Joseph Vincent , Hot Springs ; II. K. Bur¬

ket , Omaha ; James Heaton , Lincoln ; Joseph
Sandeman , Grand Island ; E. D. Warner ,
North Platte were appointed a committee
to make arrangements for attending the
next convention. The association then nd-
lourned

-
to have Its picture taken , reas-

sembling
¬

at 1 o'clock to hear the report of
the committee on resolutions.

When the meeting was called together at
I o'clock the committee on resolutions read
ts report. It recommended that candidates
30 admitted after pledging to endeavor to-
jecomo proficient embalmers by attending
octurcs nnd demonstrations at some college
if embalming and when recommended by
: wo members ; that a demonstrator bo em-
ployed

¬

to give lectures nt the next annualneotlng free to the members , and that $ GO

30 appropriated from the funds toward the
uxpensos'of the delegates to the national
ionventlon. The report was adopted and
the meeting then adjourned.

The manufacturers of the city had In-
vited

¬

the members to a carriage rldo , and
at 2 p. m. twonty-nvo carriages carried
them to Fort Omaha. Courtland beach , thewater works plant , "Forest Lawn cemetery
and the Omaha Casket company's works.
On the way some of the local undertaking
rooms were visited nnd at the beach several
of the members enjoyed a swim.-

At
.

.the fort Company I , Twenty-first In-
antry

-
, Lieutenant Seoy commanding , gave

an exhibition drill The members returned
.0 the city after G o'clock.-

In
.

the evening the members filled thc-
snrlors of the Commercial club to havo. a
; lortous good time and they succeeded.

The festivities were called a "Side Board
Social" and the menu had the necessary
growsomo flavor , being printed on a mlnla-
turo

*-

collln lid. Hoast beef sandwiches "with-
shrlno top- and robe trimmings , " quarter
sawed radishes , and cigars with curled hair
fillers were features.

The evening was opened by an address
of welcome by Orvlllo 0. Holmes , secretary
of the Nebraska Manufacturers and Consum-
ers

¬

association. Ho advised that Omaha
jroducts bo used by Nebraskans to keep Ne ¬

braska money In Nebraska. The response
was made by "Highland" Brown of Superior ,
During the rest of the evening songs , reel-
lations

-
and music wore enjoyed. "Tho Mid-

way
-

Plalsancc , " "Stiffs" and a recitation ,
'Tho Face on the Barroom Floor. " were

rendered by L. II. Baer , the " (KM Nyo"-
of Omaha. Songs wore given by a coloredquartet and violin solos by S. Hoyn. Presi ¬

dent Foucko of Liberty was supervisor of
the evening's pleasures. The refreshments
wore served In the dining room and con-
sisted

¬

of both eatables and drinkables In-
plenty. . The president closed thei meeting
with a "We'll meet again" and the annual
nectlng was closed-

.Shrlnrgi

.

to ttruml Island.
About thirty nobles of Tangier temple ,

tfobleu of the Mystic Shrine , left yesterday
tor Grand Island , where n meeting was
icld last evening for the- Initiation of now

members. They expected to bo Joined by
several nobles of Sesosttla temple of Lin-
coln.

¬
. Tliora nro but two temples in thestate , the ono hero taking In all the North

Matte country and that at Lincoln the ter-ritory
¬

south of that stream. Meetings nre-
leld occasionally out in the state to enablemembers to join without the expense of atrip to Oniuha. The membership of Tan-gier

¬

temple now czceedu COO , one-fourth re-
siding

¬
In Omaha. The touring nobles willreturn home today.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne has
a delicious aroma of the grapes. Its
purity Is undoubted-

.HnclieW

.

Will Ho Questioned.
Nellie Waybrlght , widow of the late An-

drew
¬

Johnson , has filed a petition In tne-
irobato court ashing that Ira C. Bachelor
e cited to appear and answer questions

relative to the disposition of the property
of the estate. Jolnmou died nome threeyears ago , ami in August. 1891. Iinchctuiwas appointed administrator of the prop ¬

erty , blnco that date he has had tno-
landllng of the affairs. Some J2.000 Is nl-
eged

-
to have como Into his hands. Blnco

hat time It la charged that he has never
node n report and that he liau not paid

over the money. The citation haa beengranted nnd the hearing set for tomor-
row

¬
morning.

Pills that euro sick headache : DeWltt's
Little Early Hlsers.

HAYDEN'S' THURSDAY SALES

EHk Sales Again Also Big Cool Clothing
Salo.

SPLENDID COAT AND VEST FOR $1,50

Stuck Itcduclnd Alt Over tlio Homo Wn l-

ilrc Goods , Underwear nnd Men's Fnrn *

lilting * nt Clrontly Itcduccil Tricot
Itfinimnt Dny Thunduy-

.Fourhour

.

silk gales for Thursday
At Hayden Brothers ,

Wo have determined to make folks talk.
Better bo dead than forgotten.

Nothing slow about us-
.If

.

wo can't make trade one way wo will
another. Its got to come. Wo are going to
have It and thcso prices will bring It-

.THUKSDAY
.

FUOM 8 A. M. TO 12.
Swivel wash silks , 28 Inches wide , only

2Ec yard.
White wash silk, actually worth EOc, only

29c yard.
Fancy striped wash silks , worth BOc , only

29o yard.
Printed china silks , 32 Inches wide , only

39o yard.
Brocaded pongee silk In natural color , only

39c yard.
Black India silk , 27 Inches wide , worth

SCc , only 49c yard.-
THUHSDAY

.

AFTERNOON PIUCCS FROM
1 TO G P. M.

Cheney Bros. ' black India silk , 30 Inches
wide , B9c yard.

Cheney Bros. ' printed silks , actually worth
|1.00 , 49c yard.

Yard wldo white wash silk only C9c yard.
Striped pongee silks only 15c yard.
Our 1.25 quality colored silk velvets 75c-

yard. .

All of our 1.25 black dress silks go at 75c

yard.We
have cut down deeply In prices. But

no samples cut oft these goods during sale
hours.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool chnlllo 19c.

REMNANT OF
40 , 42 , 44 Inches dress goods sold up to

? 150yard.
25c a yard Thursday.

CLOSING OUT
An elegant line of ffl

Silk belts at 15c , 18c , 25c and 38c-
.A

.
beautiful line ot laces, 5c to 73c.-

A
.

flno line of Windsor ties at 12 c.
The best line of hammocks In the city at-

49c , 1.18 and $1.78.-

A
.

nlco line of fancy , mirrors at 9c-

.A

.
nlco line of fancy mats and splashers-

at 9c.
THIN CLOTHING.

Hayden Bros , call attention to an unsur-
passed

¬

stock of cool and comfortable sum-
mer

¬

clothing, and to the exceptionally low
prices. Lower by far than at any other
place In the city-

.Men's
.

alpaca coats , good ones at that ,
only 95c.

Men's flno all wool light weight unltncd
coats and vests , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.50 and 300.

150 light colored coats and vests , In small
sizes , GO-

c.Boys'
.

and children's suits at less thamcost.
Knee pants at half price.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Low price people-

.IIAYDCN

.

HKOS. '

Coupon Shuo Fnlc.
The greatest shoe sale of the season be-

gins
¬

tomorrow. A box of fine tan dressing
given with every pair of tan shoes , and
coupons with every purchase-

.Ladles'
.

serge house slippers , 35c , worth
50c.

Ladles' tan goat oxford tie *, 98c , worth ,

150.
Ladles' fine tan and black oxford ties ,

"1.50 , worth 200. ;.

Ladles' fine hand ' -turned Blucherctt ox-

fords
¬

, 1.75 , worth 225.
Ladles' fine hand turned Prince Alberts ,

2.50 , worth 350.
Ladles' Frencji kid , Broolts Bros. ' make

shoes , 3.75 , worth $5.0-
0.Mlscs'

.

fine tan button shoes , 1.75 , worth
225.

Misses' flno tan strap slippers , 1.50 , worth
200.

Children's flno tan button shoes , 1.45 ,

worth $2.00-

.Children's
.

fine tan oxford ties , 95c , worth
125.

Infants' patent leather shoes , 35c , worth
65c.

Boys' tan lace oxford ties , .1.25 , worth
200.

Youths' tan lace oxford ties , 1.00 worth
160.

Men's flno satin oil shoes , 1.48 , worth
' '250.

Men's light cordovan shoes , 2.40 , worth
'

350. r-

A box of flno tan dressing given free with
every pairgt , tan shoes.

Coupons with every purchase.
HAYDEN BROS.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city.
Heyn's , 313 So. 15th st.

Fifty HI lies of Forest
Surround Hot Springs , S. D. , and every
single tree yields Its quota ot the fragrance
that makes Hot Springs air the most de-

licious
¬

on earth.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-

4Farnam street will gladly give you full
Information about Hot Springs , and also If
you ask for It a beautifully Illustrated
folder.

It Mnlfcii No Difference
What your ailment Is , a fortnight's stay at
Hot Springs , S. D. , will benefit you.

The chances are , It will cure you.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-

4Farnam street will gladly give you full
Information about Hot Springs , and also If
you ask for It a beautifully Illustrated
folder.

Murrlngo IMcrnsea.
The following marriage licences were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and address. Age.
Abe Markson , Omaha 20-

Qoldlo Balr , Omaha
William Bennett , South Omaha 5
Nora M. Arnold , South Omaha. 21
Sylvester Ward , Elk City , Neb 21
Emma Qugan , Elk City , Neb 21

Frank Byrne , Omaha 31
Agues Smith , Omaha , . . . 21-

A New Kind of Insurance ,

For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and
family against any bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
Ono or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will cure any,

ordinary case. It never falls , and ts pleas-
ant

¬

and safe , to take. No one can afford to-

be without It. For sale at 25 cents per bot-

tle
-

, by all druggists.

Union PucHlo IMoncora' Ofllcers.
The Union Pacific Pioneers association

held a meeting yesterday afternoon and se ¬

lected officer * for the cnsulnp year as fol-
lows : PrcsUIonti J , A. Llllle ! llrst vice
president , Henry Van Dusen ; second vlct
president , JohntDnmford ; secretary , Car
Axford : treasurer , J. M. Illce. The nMo
elation dccldta to hold a picnic July 11

The place has.not yet been decided upor. .

POLICEMEN'S PICNIC.I-

Cnjoynblo

.

Dny In the flroro nt lllnlr
Winner ! of 1rlzra.

The police of this city held their fifth nn-

nual
-

picnic yesterday at Blair. A beautltu
grove selected. There were three trains
one at 7:30, ono at 8 and another at 12. Some
delay was experienced at the start , but the
first train pulled out at 8:30: and there was
little grumbling. The police marched to the
depot In a body , headed by a brass band
Chief Seavoy commanded.

The train arriving at Blair , the regular O-
rder

¬

of the program was at once taken up
B.V. . Htewart , mayor of Blair , made nn
address of welcome. He Invited the Visitors
to enjoy all the pleasures that Blair pos ¬

sessed. He described briefly the condition ol
the town over which he presides , and gave
n short account of Its growth. Mayor Stew-
art

¬

closed , bidding all a hearty welcome to
the city and expressed the hope that the day
would bo ono that would not soon be for ¬

gotten.
Mayor Stewart's address was followed by

another by Judge Berka , who responded In
place of Mayor Bemls , who was unable to-
attend. . Ho thanked the mayor for his
hearty welcome ; blessed the people of Blair
and expressed the hope that the little city
would soon bo annexed as a suburb to
Omaha. He was cordially cheered.

The order of contests was next proceeded
with. It wa Impossible to carry out theprogram exactly as arranged , and some
changes were made.

The first contest was revolver shooting ,
for policemen only , thirty and fifty feet.
Detective Dunn won , score 112 out of a pos-
sible

¬

120 ; Officer Burr second , 102 ; ArthurDooley third , 97 ; Officer M. Drummy , 01.
Owing to the change of program the rifle

contest , open to all , was pcstpsncd till afternoon.
The revolver shooting for newspaper re-

porters
¬

only excited much amusement.
There were six entries , Including Judge
Berka , who , by mutual agreement , was al ¬

lowed to shoot In this contest. Judge Berka
won , making 39 out of a possible CO ; E. E.
Lovett of The Bee second , Bob Glider of
the Evening News third , the rest distanced.
The Judge was assisted In shooting by Detec ¬

tive Dunn and Officer Cook.
After this everybody had dinner , some

had baskets , some had not , but everybody
had something to eat.

Right after dinner occurred some very
fine dumb bell and Indian club exhibitions
by Officers Poole and Baldwin. They wentthrough some very difficult maneuvers suc-
cessfully.

¬

.
The running races were next on the list.

First running race , open to all : George
Cover won , A. Adams second. Running
race , policemen only : Joe O'Gorman won ,
Pete Gustavlson second , D. Baldwin third.Running race , for Indies : Carrlo Hart won.
May Petersen second , Stella Hagerman third.Running race, for boys between 12 and IByears of age : G. R. White won. There was
only ono prize for this race. Running race
for boys under 12 was won by Spokci Ruth ,
C. Noyes second.

The waltzing contest was next In order.
Among the gentlemen Mr. R. Kock and Mr.
J. Bishop took the first and second prizes
respectively ; the ladles , Miss Goff and Miss
Hurt , first nnd second.

One part of the program that was of great
Interest was the awarding of a prize to the
best looking policeman and wife. Officer
Mike Klssanc and wife carried off the honor.

The next was Just the opposite , a prize for
the homllest policeman on the grounds.
Officer Cumlngs distinguished himself l
taking the premium for being the ugliest
policeman on the grounds.

The most exciting shoot of the day was
the trap shooting for p'oliceman only. As-
In the former contests , Detective Dunn won ,
Arthur Dooley second and Officer Relglemnn-
third. . The rlflo shoot for policemen only
was won by Detective Dunn , Officers Jack-
man and Cook tying for second. In the
shoot-off Cook won second place.

The women tvore there to have some fun
too , and they ihad It : Llko her husband ,
Mrs. Dunn Is something of a shot. She won
the ladles' contest , open to all , hands
down , Miss Neuland second. Mrs. Dunn isvery clever with a revolver and some of
the shots she made were extremely difficult.

Great praise was given Officers Cook ,
Dillon , Cumlngs , Baldwin , Jackman nnd
Dooley for their efforts In the way of ar-
rangements.

¬
.

Something out of the ordinary occurred
at this picnic. Miss Stella Hagerman and
George Palmatler , as soon as they alighted
from the train , wore united In marriage.-
by Justice Jackman. They will leave for
Chicago today. Miss Hagerman Is the sister-
inlaw

-
of Ofllcei-'Baldwln.

Work of u Thief nt I.nrnmle.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , June 13. (Special to The

Bee. ) A thief entered the office of the Lara-
mlo

-
electric light works yesterday afternoon

while the bookkeeper was out and took $105
which was In the safe. The outer doors of
the safe were unlocked and the light doors
on the Insldo were pried open with a chisel.

Sweet breath,8 sweet stomach , sweet tern
per ? Then use DoWitt's Little Early Riser * , .

o-

iriSAIllEU
-

FORECAST ,

Fnlr nnd I'robnbly Ooolur In Western No-
briiska.-

WASHINTGON
.

, June 13. The Indications
for Thursday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; probably slightly
cooler In western portion ; south winds , be-

coming
¬

westerly.
For South Dakota Showers ; probably

slightly cooler In the eastern portion ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For Iowa Generally fair ; southeast winds.
For Missouri Fair ; variable winds.
For Kansas Fair ; south winds.

Local Itccoril.
Omen OFTIIB WEITIIER Bmiiua , OMAUX.

Juno, 13. Omaha rccora of temperature and
ralnfallcomparcd with corresponding day of
past four years :

1804. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature 90= 80 = 85 = HH =
Minimum temperature. 70 = 09 = 04 = 09-

Avorazo
=

temperature. . 80= 70 = 74 = 78 =
Precipitation 00 .00 .80 .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
pcrtituroand

-
precipitation at Omaha for the

day and slnco Maroh 1 , 18'J4 :

Normal temUOMturo 71 =
Excess for the day o =
Excess slnco March 1 B87-
NnrmnlproclDltnUnn

=
10 Inch

Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency slnco Marcu 1 G.GSinchu-

sJtcports from Other Stations at 8 I* . M-

."T"

.

Indicates tnieo.-
OEOUOK

.

B. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fai-

r.ft
.nn i n r-

Bakin

-

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum ,

Used in Millions of Homes 4.0 Years the Standard.

DANGERS OF DKliSS ,

Hour Alen nnd Women Itun Or cut Ill kii-

DurliiGr the hummer In the They
Are Ulutliril.

Few people think nt this time of the yonr-
of the great Importance of dress.-

In
.

the winter people dress warmly becausethey know It Is a necessity , but In the sum-
mer

¬

, when It Is hot , they go to the other ex
treme nnd even dress too lightly. Hot
weather causes people to use light clothing ;
but nuddernly the wind change * , the nlr
becomes chilly, and a cold Is pretty certainto bo the result.

Now , where most people make n mistake
Is In not guarding against thcso suddenchanges ( illicitly nnd In time. Any man or
woman who linn on u Hunt suit of clothing ,
anil feels a change which brings u chill ,
shplcl at once counteract the chill. Thin run
only be done by the use of some pure stimu ¬

lant , not Kin KITH or hot drinks , but n pure
medicinal whiskey that will refresh the aya-
tern , cause the blood to circulate , and lirlnu
about Immediate reaction. There IB but ono
medicinal whiskey that will do this , andthat IB lluffy's Pure Malt. It has for twen ¬

ty years accomplished what has never been
Known before In counteracting the llrstsymptoms of sudden colds nnd preventing
the possibility of pneumonia , fevers and nil
the distressing complaints which follow any

It should be remembered , however, thatDuffy's Pure Mrlt Is tlu on y will-key which
will certainly accomplish this , and however
much dealers may talk to the contrary , It
alone should be taken.

The Bedstead ketps the keys of Sleep.
There Is only ono fashion In Sleep , but
there are many fashions In bedsteads. If
you make your choice with sole reference
to sleep , you can make no mistake. . You
will then become the owner of a brass bed ¬

stead.
Light , strong , neat , clean , beautiful and

enduring who would not pay a small price
for such adjectives ?

Ik-member that for fifty years a brass
bedstead has been like a badge of nobility-
.It

.

has belonged to the atmosphere of good
breeding. The tradition still abides and the
proof of It may be seen In every home of
leisure and luxury-

.It
.

will harmonize with any scheme of
color or decoration ; It Is equally available
for a large or a small bedroom , and It Is ,

winter or summer , In the city or country ,

the one piece of furniture which Comfort
and Fashion both prescribe-

.Puraitura

.

of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

J2OO jincJ 12O8 notiffliifi Street,

HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

DAVIS M. D.. V. , ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We euro speedily and permanently all A-

seases of the sexual system , also Kidney
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles

Our principles and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-ccnts for our new 120 pace book.

Call or address with stamp ,

119 South Hth St. , Omaha.-

BABY'S

.

SKIN AND SCALP
Gleamed , Purlflcil , and bcautlfiul tiy G'L'Ticuni-

BOAP, Kirotcit of fUu purifiers mid
tvautlticr* , BIcll a purcit nnJ-

rctcfitof lollct nhtl mileerj coups.
Only euro for pimples mm black-
head

-

a , Lccaiifo the only prinenlUo-
of Influnimutlon uiid clojiRlnR of I ho-
porre , the cmuc of most cornplci.-

lonal
.

inaugurations , gold ever ) nlivrc.

The

Chocoat! = Menier.
His reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness wilh-

a people too nervous already ;

Ditter Chocolates arc not (it to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
Impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA 'Is no more like CI10COLATG
than Skimmed Milk Is like Crenm.-

ChocolatMenier
.

Is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as otiier beverages , and far superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your grocer has 1L

PARIS M E IftS B E R. LONDON
AT. , llilcago-00 W. llroaditay , : '. *

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTING

TRUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Large Stook.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Faratim St. , Opposite Faxtoa Hotel

THE LION rilUQ HOUSE.

A

BLUE
SERGE
SUIT

ALL WOOL THEREFORE CANNOT FADE
ITA.L1ENE LINED THEREFORE SUBSTAN-

TIAL
¬

MECHANICALLY CUT THEREFORE
PRECISE FITTING REGENT STYLE THERE-
FORE

¬

LONG AND STYLISH

Single Breasted Cutaway Sack Style
OR

Double Breasted Square Cut Fashion

As staple as a postage stamp at its face value at

FIFTEEN DOLLARS-A SUIT
And as good and pretty apparel as ever graced hu-

man

¬

body at that is now offered at the ever invincible
and humble advertising Nebraska at

With a positive guarantee that never before in all

combined records of grand values mark you a suit
like it ever reached below a 12.50 mark and surely
modern faking with enormous expenses cannot possibly
deliver such a value even had they the backbone of

the Nebraska.
Therefore we pronounce this suit the greatest offer

ever given to civilization we expect you to substan-

.tiate

.
it.

A

of tbe-

D. . H. Burnham F. D. Millet
WHO

Director of Works. , BUILT ITjg Director of Decoration.

*&&&

It Costs Little or Nothing

AND PROVIDES
YOU WITH A-

OF

AND

Paintings H=EE Sketches
It cost the publishers over
100,000 Dollars , but costs
you less than 1,000 cents.

BRING 5 coupons nnd 2") cents , or so it by null 5 centb extra , In coin , stamps noj
. AddruaS ,

Memorial Department, Omaha Bee.

EXACT SIZE

TUB MERCANTILE IS TflE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR-

.ialo

.

by all First Class Uonlors. Manufactured by tlio-
V. . K. RICE AIKKCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No , 301 , Bt Louis , Mo.


